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There will bo a Union Prayer Meet¬

ing at the Methodist Church next
Sunday afternoon at six o'clock which
all are invited to attend. No son-ice
at n ight in consequence of the special
service at the Presbyterian Church.

We »inderstand that (.'apt. Peter-
kin, nothing dan tiled by the loss of
his immigrants has lodged an appli¬
cation at the Immigration* Bureau for
twenty live more. Capt. Peterkill la
a reasonable and public spirited man
We hope his neighbors will follow
his example.
Welcarn as we go to prcs* that Mr.

J. A. Cope of the Fork lost his resi¬
dence and every thingconnecteil with
it by lire a few days ago. It caught
from a stove. There was no insurance,
i.e sympathize with him in his loss.

Mr. T. O. Hubboir.s ice cream sa¬
loon is always open for visitors. You
can get cream in any size boxes, pre¬
pared for the purpose, to carry it
homo for your sisters, your cousins,
and your aunts.

Brighfs disease of the kidneys,
gravel, diabetes, catarrh of the blad¬
der, lame back, sciatica, leueorrhd'äi
and female weakness are cured by
Prof. GUilmette's Kidney Tad. Try
it auil be couvinced.

Building up is still the watch word
in mir thriving town. The bricks arc
hauled and ("apt. Hell hits commenced
work on (.'apt. M> Clover's law otlicc.
and Mr. T I). Wolfe's store and resi¬
dence. Mr. Ceo. H. Cornelson has al¬
so made some great improvements to
his store.

The Republican Executive Com¬
mittee of North Carolina has issued
an address to the people against "Pro
hibition" as an evil ami a danger to
civil freedom. It i« thus, that this
matter is mixed with politics as an
iu'striimciil of party policy.
We are requested by the reei r ling

clerks in the oUICe ol the Clerk of
Court to say thai the amount of re¬
cording before theln is so large, that
parties leaving papers with tlum to
be recorded mii.d wait their turn, as
there is necessarily much work ahead
of t heirs.

Miss1 Rena Bull graduated', last
week at tin: Misses Martins' School
iu < 'oluml i i and rett.r.ied t > lit r iintno
among friends and kimlrel. We
congratulate her on the successful
complot,ion of her school days..-.

.lohn M, Thonipson, a von of II ort;
II. S. Thompson, a youth of seven¬
teen, w.i-i ahuod kille I l ist, w . <k by
an accidental sirokc'froin a bat in the
hniids of another young man, while
playing a game of Rase ball in Col¬
umbia.

A subscriber stepped in the oilier
day ami paid up for the Timks until
1884. If many more do the like of!
this, (bo editor may be induced to
purchase a residence in some cooler
mountain region, and edit the paperby telegraph.
German papers are ma icing en¬

quiry about the South Carolina Im¬
migration Bureau, and there, is a

very favorableiliüj osition among the
people of the Fatherland to come
liere. ('apt. MulchCrs informs Col.
Boykin, our Stale Agent, that ho has
a request for information about our
lands from friends in Netherlands
who desire to settle in the South, and
he is confident tha* he can get gome
immigrants of large means to come
into the State.

A:i account goes up lro:n immi¬
grants from Salisbury N. ( '. to the
German Consul in New York as to
their cruel treatment in the. South.
8iic.li stories are very rliscotiraging
to Southern immigration, and it
should be our pride to prevent their
recurrence. The truth is there are
men who are hostile to immigration
and will throw every obstacle iu the
way. At the same time, let us, by
our treatment of the new comers, be
sure that there is no fault with us.

When the Radicals had supreme
control in the stalo, the colored peo
pic said they would vote with the
whites or Democrats if they thoughtthey would not put them back into
slavery. The whites have now con¬
trolled for years and there is n« slav¬
ery but greater pros] erity ami liberty,
and yet an the last Congressional nice
lion, they showed themselves to lie
bound hand and foot by their leaders
and sullenly abstained from voting
for a man who has shown himself on
every occasion to be their friend, but
whose beinious sin is that he is u Dem
berat.
On the 2nd of dune, a local appear

od in the Timi:s, derived from infor¬
mation received out side of any of the
members of "Our Hoys" Hase Ball
club of Rowesvillc, ami for which no

member of the club is responsible, to
rlfect that the second game of Base
Rail between ."Our Roys" and the
"ICdisto" clubs resulted in another
victory for "O ur Boys." We are in¬
formed by President Bowman
of"Our Boys" club, that this is n mis
take, and we gladly make the correc¬
tion. Each of the two games played
were broken up by ram, and it was a-

greed to consolidate them and make
them otic. It was therefore not a

necoud victory as .staled.
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Mr. p. S. Bull bus made arrange¬

ments to opeu a Sabbath Sehool on
next Sunday morning, specially for
the children connected with the JFnc-tory. lie has the hearty c-ooperation
of Mr. Cornclson, t he proprietor, and
other good citizens in his laudable ef¬
forts, and we trust that he will meet
with deserved success. Mr. Doyle
has given the use of the upper story of
the building known as the Wiles' Car¬
riage Factory, wh»»ro the school will
be taught.
Tin litigation over the fine piece

of property, lying between Col. De
Trevilje's and Dr. Elliott's, and run
ning front Russell street across to
the North side of Amelia street which
has prevented its improvement, we
learh has been settled. We notice
that it was surveyed by the heirs yes
terday aed we hope, now, that it will
soon be adorned with neat dwellings
which will be an ornament and
source of profit to our town.

i.wmm . » » «..¦ .

We rvturu thanks to our recent pu¬
pil, Master T. 0. Doyle, lor an invita¬
tion t» attend the Kavnith Annul
Commencement of I'io Xbhp College
of Macon Ga., of which lie is a Stu¬
dent, which took place yesterday.
Reports from the College Professors
allow that our young friend, as we ex¬

pected, has taken a most admirable
position. We congratulate him on
his success and hope in a few days
to greet him on our streets, "home
again."
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The County (.'oininissiouers on

Siititrday, upon application of ('apt.
John A. Hamilton, authorized an

enquiry into the practicability of
copying the map of the County, and
adding thereto, such information as
to mill seats, water powers, ngrietd-
tural advantages etc., as may be of
interest to capitalists, for ihe pur
pose of exhibiting the same at the
Coming Atlanta Exposition. This is

astepin the right direction. Other
count ies are. also agitating the sul;
ject of such maps ami charts of their
respective*- localities, and Orange-
hurg must not be behind. There is
no better way of seetiring immigrants
or attracting capitalists to our see-
lion thau this.

Hi-hop Wight ina n has appointed
Rev. W. R. Hiehardson to HI) out the
uuexpired pastorate of Rer. O. A.
Darby at. I he Met hod ist church of our
town, the latter being called, as
announce 1. to the Presidency of the
Female (.'ollegc at Columbia. Mr
Richardson is nil eloquent preacher,
and is well and favorably known at
this place. His appointment to this
post is acceptable to all concerned,
and we wish hi in abundant success
ui his new.-or rat her .in b.is o'd- livid

Par! ies in any part- of fie County
having mill seats or good water pow¬
er tin their hinds are requested to
call at the olliee of the Southern Ex¬
press Company to 'have the same in-
cbrpiiratetl on the map of t he Countyin preparation for the Atlanta Expo-sitiou. Any persons are also request:
ed to stop iu this office ami give all
information:they can as to the loca¬
tion of churches, stores and promi¬
nent points, also mineral and geologi
deposits iVe. The object is lb pie-
sent our County, if possible, a I the
Atlanta Exposition for special
notice. Specimens of native wood,
minerals tttv, also received.

.mw . - »<.n
The Ex Iii hi I ion of Rev. .7. p. Ris¬

er's School came oil" last Friday after
noon w'nh credit to all concerned;
Pie: es were declaimed in German
and English by a number of the pu
pits to.a small but appreciative audi¬
ence, the school house not being large
chough to accommodate the number
that would have attended had a more

spacious hall been procured. Mr.
Mise.-, from appearances, is discharg¬
ing faithfully the arduous dlilies of
the teacher, and deserved the .support
of the community.
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TheOhmden Rase Hall Club came

to Oraiigeliurg oh Tuesday to give
our 'Daisies' a trial. On Tuesday af¬
ternoon, although the day w:is in¬
tensely hot, the game was played on
the green iu the presc.ee of quite a

large crowd. The. fair ones, despite
the;heat, came out in full force to
cheer their friends and sweethearts.
After the game was over the visit¬

ing cltih was escorted by our boys
back into the town where all were re¬
freshed with cooling draughts. The
(Ja inden boys are a clever s«-t of fel¬
lows ami seemed to enjoy their Aisit.
We hope Ihry will \n\ its another
soon again. The score stood, Daisy
club,4*1 runs, and the Red Stocking
or Camdon club 12.
We have received cot toil blooms

from several sources since our last
issue, which, considering the un¬
favorable seasons, gives some en

i'oiiragement. The lirst came from
Mr. 8. I). McKay of Vances Ferry,
being taken out ofa field of ten acre-;
on Thursday of last week. The next
we received from Mr. .lohn Amaker,
near Limestone (..'reek. The next
came from Rev. W. R. Parlor, w ho
has had the blooms in his licU since
the lath, lie reports no rain iu his
section of importance since the'27th
of April. Mr. W. W. Robinson of'
Ihe Fork and Mr. S. I). McRny of
Vances brought in cotton boll* which
are ahead of every thing yet. We
also have reports th:it Mr. J. F. Way,
near Fehlervtllc, has had blooms in
his field since Monday of last week.
Since writing the above we have

specimens of blooins from the fields
of J. R. Robinson and C. A. W. Ryan
of Jamison. The former opening on
the 18th and the latter on the 21»
Edwins on J. G. Vose's plantation
also reports a uumber of blooms.
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Oh lor a rain!
Where is Bill Mahoav?
Hot! Hotter!! Hottes. '!
The motto is, onward, upward.
A rain started yesterday morning.
What a time the farmers-arc hav¬

ing.
Grant is getting garrulous iu his

old age.
Longstrcet is commissioned to break

the Solid South.
The voice of the hammer is never

ceasing in Orangeburg.
How to keep cool? That is the

question.
Some of the hottest days of the

year came around this week.
There is great suffering all over

the County from drought.
The letter from Jamison came too

bite for this issue.
We regret to hear of the illness of

W. L. Glaze Esq., yesterday, but
hope for his speedy reebvoy.

Dr. Cooke of theClaflin Universityleft for the North to spend his Sum- I
mer holidays on Monday.

Dr. J. C. Holman's corn crop in the
Fork looks line. We have not seen
his col ton.

As the hot weather increases tlm
school boys and girls si^h for the
holidays. We are not surprised.
A white man wassunstruck in Char¬
leston on Monday, and died in a few
moments.
The crops have stood tlic droughtuntil the last few days, but they ate

now failing.
Dr. Patrick keeps most delicious

eoda water at his excellent drug store
near the rail road.

Mr. F. Pemars brought over a nice]lump of ice on Tuesday to keep the jTimks coed. Many thanks.
What hits become of the young jsalmon put ottt in the Ed isto by the |Fish ('outmissiuiicry
The case of Col. Cash is Hguiu up |before the Darlington Court, JudgeCothrail presiding.
Mr. J. (.'. Fikc is filling up the jPit ban buildingfor his furniture de-i

part incut. j
Gen. Long-street has returned from jabroad and takes charge of the office |of Marshal of Georgia oh the Lit bfj.

July,- .-
"

j
A correspondent has gone for the jNri^.; iiml ('.mirff for publishing so t

much of College a nil School com¬
mencements. I
The Sanico npy> inform us that

they will be glad to receive c.halletig- j
cs from any part of the County. Dai- i
si es take it tip,

Älr. E j. Mclvewu was overcome by |the boat of the sun On Saturday and
had to be taken home. We arc gladlu see him out again

Mr. F. pemars desires'to inform
his customers that he will deliver ice
on Sundays between the hours of I)
and half past IU a. m. at his ice house
The printers want to vote for Mr.

B. P. Iklar for next Piesident for
leaving a big lump of ice in the
Timks oftice oh Monday morning.

It is predicted that Robert Lincoln,
on bi Abi a ha in Lincoln, who it- tu w
:i the ( abtuet, will he tlic next Pics-
dent of the United Stales.

Young Frankio Willebek was se-
.erely struck in the face by a Hyinglutll at a Base Ball gitmo on Mondayiflcrnooh. Take care boys!
One of Capt. Pcterkins immigrants

' jas found employment wiir Sir, F.
IJoyle of bur, town. We it uderstand
bat he is working well and is satis-
Jed.

Reports from every direction repre¬
sent the chits crop as almost a coin
plele failure. This is a great disap.ointment iti view of the scarcity of
tough forage.

Rev. J. D. A. Browne will presentthe subject of Temperance at the
I'repbyleiian Church next Sum'in
(Voning at quarter pasl eight o'clock.
The public arc invited to attend.

What is the meaning of W. ILPor-
ryelehr's name right in the middle, of
it clear blank space? Go around to
his store if you want to he made wise
and happy.

It is said that Wade Hampton will
nun come on' with an article so con¬
clusive that ii will pin Sherman's lie
ibout the burning of Columbia com¬
pletely^
A man who is tumble to discover

any errors or mistakes in the bp in
ions he has formerly held, is not

likely trradvance very fast iti the ac¬

quirement of knowledge.

MpHIRTY day* after date, application will
1 he made to J, I '. Robinson', Clerk of

Court for Orahjrehurg Comity, to ine-n pur-
ate the Kxcciitivc (V-mmhtci' of. Oraujte-
bnrft Missionary Union nl ir*t I'ivishm «.
the UraiiL'obnre Baptist Association.

.L II. FKLDKR,
w. II. Ma ck.
J. M. K1LKY,
.7. M. H l b'LONG,
W.GAFNEY.

jiinc 23 f»t

Dr. ,T. Cf. Wnnnnmakor has just
received the finest stock of cigars,
cigarettes, smoking and chewing
tobaccos ever ottered in Orangebürg.
The Or. never keeps anything but
the best of goods in l:is line and we
take pleasure in calling attention to
these goods. Go do wu and try them

Rice! Rice! Rice!.Strauss ev Co.
are now retailing clean Rice at 0, 8, 10
and 12 cents per quart, and wiil con¬
tinue to do so in t lie future. Larger
quantities sold mirdi cheaper. Come
due! come all! and buy your Rice by
t he pint, (piart, peek or bushel, get¬
ting it always fresh from mill.

Grinding! Grinding! Grinding! -

Strauss «V. Co., have arranged their
grist mill so that no customer in
future on Saturday will have to wail
more than :i few m' n tiles to have
their corn ground. They have put
their mill in first-class repair, and
will in future pay special attention
to their grinding department,
cracking corn for stock oil half loll.
Kindly thanking their customers for
their liberal ptitroiiage in the past,
they ask for a continuance of the
same in the future.

BBtf*r

Notice.
Cv>«-"n"yy CoMMl KSIOStUS Ofi-'Ici;,

¦ 0u.vxo}:ht:i{<:i Cocxty,
i Oipieve-iu« :f. S. C. May ;n..l8Sl.

y^'O'riL'K i» hereby -Riven that the
ii'ulei^iiieci! will .u:i inl on the (till

il iv ot'.lulv.lo i. a: lie- New Hridge aero-s
South üiüsio Uivcr on die :b>ad leading
from lllaekville. S. P., lo Co'uiuhia. »S. i '.,
t<r the purpose of Helling out" tie.' hilf of
pi:id iiritljjv (which l»y hoe is repnbd by
(inoisfi'ljurt; County! for riii *tti Ac-
Speeiliealion.-i made kuov n bit day ofs.de

for a hid of mote than one hineilet!
tl< Mais, a Jloinl nitli aj>pibved sitrelhs for
iltnilde the a" o ml o Iii.', tot- th.; faith'ul
perfurnia lire uf ilie tvo k, will be required;The lowt-si responsible bidder will b«-
awarded Uu-cnntr iet, the right !<. i. -j * t
any and ail bids, being however rvi rwil.

jiv older.
JAS. A IAN NINO.

Co. Cain.
I.. IT. WANNAM AKKIt,

C 15. C. C , O. ('., S l/.
jtui 0 i'l

Delinquent Lands for Sale for the
Tux of "1879, 1373 and 1877,
Amelia T6wu.-liip.lA'/.»ie M. Chirk. 1

lot;
Mis. F.niiita /.eigler. POOacres. I bui'djng*.Caw-Caw Mis. hmma Zeiglyi', iJUO
net «'S.
Cow <'a-th.i*eba Moivuun, 10 acres, 1

building.
I*.d si i.Mrs. Klizatath Smrak 1 U acres,4 bui ¦.iiijifi.
Klizabcih-Mrs X. C. Hurley, 10 acre.*;J K Waits, f. 'j ae is.
U-cd and. Martha K Ciurtbicr, Teueres.
lit broii Mis. K l. "ibis and n Liiiriicv,UMil acres; I-, h Nolle, 1 IK» acres.
l.ib'.rty beiuis Slruiiiiin, acre-, -

In i'llini;
Orange.Primus T bin wick, 1 lot; Peler

Caiclweil 'j; »eres. I buildings; .Simon M
.louts, 2.(11) acres, t» l»ni lib uns.

I'itie ttr.'Ve.K D .-asjortas, lö7 a<Tcs,
1 huililing.

I iii<n.William Coibnan, 21 acres, 1
hiiiMiiiL.: triiik .Vjh'iuhts, .'5ö acres.

Vance-..John <. fucker, 28 acres.
u ilhnv.Anilrew \\ Sinoak; öl) ae'.'us.
Zinn.«. amc* Wolfe, li'O acres, .'. build'

tu««.
Amelia.Mrs. ftmmu Ziiglcr, yt.iO acres,

5 buildings,
i aw-t :i\v.Mrs. Kiiimii Zcigler, 800

..n it--., i 87s.
Aim; ia.Mrs. Kiiiinn /.eitler, 5)00

acres, 1S77.
Ut- l- iCK OF COUNTY AUDITOR,

OitASOKllUltO CoCNTV.
Orangebrirg, C. lb, S. C , dune 7lh 1881.
Niitie«' is heiel y given thai the whole o!

ihesevcril parcels, lots and j>aitn of lul.s oi
Ibid b.siaie dc.-crihed in the proceeding
list,or so ntneli thcrcol as will he iicccssuiy
:o pay (lie taxes, penalties ami assessments
cluirgeil ihereon, will be Bold by tit.
Treasurer tif Ora'-gebur.» County. South
Cam ina. al his ollicJ in said i outu v on
Moulin i the 2, tli day of-June,pnstnn ,j8»I.
util-ss .-aid luxes, ssessinents and rei allies
lie paid before that time; ami such Hale will
be eoi.linued froni day to day until all ol
s.titl parcels, lolsand parts of lots of Ret
lv-taic shall b»' si-bl orollcTcd for sale.

IM IN A Id) It. UAnTuN,
Auditor (Jriingeburg County.

.June 7lh 1881.
ihn 5) tl

Why .suffer IVcedlcsoly
With the convulsing, fpadmodic tortures of
fever and ague and hilioti» remittent, when
I lot-tetter's Stomach Bitters, acknowledged
to he a real curative of malarial fever», will
eradicate the cause of lomiich suffering. No
lest effective ia this benignant alterative In
cases of constipation, dyspepsia, liver com¬
plaint, rheumatism, and in general debility

, und nervous weakness. For rale by afj Drug¬
gists un4 Dealers generally. .

T fi!

COLUMBIA, S. C.
P. KIM, Superintendent- G. DIEKÖKS, Proprietor.

M ANüF ACTUli RI* OF
Water and Horse Powers, Saw and G t M ills, oitimns for Store Fronts,

Ruilings for Balconies. All kinds o nsti ngs done at Short Notice and
Low Prices. Work done in Good, Workmanlike manner; Repairing of
all kinds of Machinery and Engines.

All orders left with apt. F. H. W. B1HGGMANN. my Agent at
Oraiigeburg, S. ., will receive prompt attention. Ich 10.tf

SUMS!
OF TUB

Qup Tlative in its
lO atub itics;

IHE WHITE
Stands nidx.nowie lge.1

KING

Sold by

Orangebins, H.
net I 1880ty

Of S -wing Muchine«.
It has thg Fi »est Fish . 1 Woo 1

Work, an i i s t.!i .

BEST MADE
Macliin;: in the Market.

ItsShuttle is Self-threading,
Its Neadb is Self setting,
Its Bibbiiis can be Idle.I without

removing work or attachments;

So simply constructed, and Light-
Ruiihihgj that a ehil.l can use it.

Warrcnicd for live years.

HD MOST
ATTRACTIVE PL ICE

AND
Pornr relaxation ncce*»ary to people ofev jry «terrae TliaIbn-l t!t it thinks and

die Iisiid that labor* must have something to recruit their diminished power. A plate
nJ'ICE ("BEAM. <t a glaubt .Voda Water'these hot ilavsisa better tonic and ml do more,

tor impaired dijestiun I ban any medicine, and is at all times a pleasant and wholesome
delicacy: line Candies, fancy groceries. Craekiirs'etc. atways fresh;

Lewoils! icei LemonsI lcül Lemonsl IccI
JOS- EÜOS.

:tjil 11.iy Proprietor Ornogeburs {Jon feel ioncry.

THE ÜNDE SIGNED
A k(mtm U» Iiis friend* mid Hie
v* public, at the More recent y occupied

A full .Stuck of General

MERCHANDISE.
A r;ill solicited ituid satisfaction guaran-

teed.
TOBACCO

Will he ni nie a specialty.
W, B. THOMPSON.

jttfjo i JS8Uiy
All I!UK II. LhiVlN,

I'llOTOC RAPI I ER,
okjuce

OUAXGEBl;KG, «. C.
Now at A. 1'. Avinger'a Store,

Vanecs1 Ferry.

IIOHSESHüEiNö"
Done in the host, manner ami n the

most reasonable terms. Also

Blaclssmi'tli "Wosix
Of every description dune on the
shortest notice and at moderate
price*.
Work respectfully solicited.

W. 11. "HOWELL,
Opposite llarloy's Corner.

IJ P IATV.Thousands o

I V\J L> IJ JJi l/yraves uro annuallyrobbt d of I heir victims, livs prolonged,
happiness and licaith tcslorcd by the. use
<>f the great

German J'nvigrator,
which positively and permanently cures
im potency (caused by excesses of any
kind*. Seminal VYcakusss, and 1111 diseases
thai follow us a sequence of sclf-almsc, as
loss ofenergy, loss of nu morv, t'nivers'il
lassitude, pain the back, (dinners of »ision,
preimilili'u old age, and many other diseases
¦ Hat 'cad to insanity or consumption and a

premaliiie grave.
.Vend for circulars with testimonials free

by mail. The lovigorator is sold at $1
per box, oi six boxes for $ö. I v nil drug¬
gist. Ol will be fent free by mail, securely
sealed, on receipt of price bv ad ircssing

h\ J. t Bl IsX I.V. Druggis ,

1ST .S'luudl st. Tele lo. t )|iio.
Sole Agent for lim United 6'tates. i

1 may IP ly

varieit stores
T C 11 Uli BELL,News 1 )opai'tmcnt.

All Illustre Papers ami Sunday Maga¬
zines, Sea Side Library, «Jfcc., from which
the inilids of the Old as well as tbu Young
can be improved.

All orders for boots papers, Sec, entrust¬
ed "o me will receive prompt uttrmion.
DEPAtÄTriElMT OF DELICACIES

VVJiere the bodveati bo Refreshed with
Pure Candies of all kiml<, Ice Cre iiu of the
l iebest and purest lluvora cverv dav, ex¬
cept Sunda>. from ll A. .\[ to 10 P. M,
Tiie Saloon is hettt and private, and ladies
can feel nt Lome

Lemonade made with pure Lemon Juice
and l.o.f Sugar.

Fresh Charleston Patent Krcad everymorning by Kxpres-:. Also Curra.it and
I'e.tato bread, and curious other articles
too numerous to mention. Call and >oe for"
yourselv.s. T. C. UC1U5LLL,
may ID.Urn Kussel I StreMo

Tin-: KKsniiiss a sleepless
Watchiraker and Jeweller/

Ornnjccburg. S. C
Prices will tell I Fuels ar« stubborn things J
Where can I get i he goods I want *

V\ here can 1 get the Latest Styles?uleie tun 1 get the goods that pive tiro
bet satisfaction and at the Lowest I'rice?

'i hese arc question* that interest everybu ine.^e man Answer: At
T. DkCIIIAVETTE,

At Jos. Eros' Stoic.

tfMflESS Fe I2£4E
Attorney and Counseller t Law
OIIANC* hl t < U lit», (J.

OKiec cornel' of Court House Square
ami Church Street, the same

formerly owned and oc-
^

cupied by Win. M.
ilulson, Esq.

june 11

ANl> PKA1.UU IN

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Ac.

Gobi, Silver and Steel spectach s ar

speciality. Just received a lot of fin
is |<. rat 'gold RINGS.
flTSy-Ail iroo is warranted as rcpro
s tilted. Prices as low as possieble,

oot 8 lSsoIf


